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ROAD BUILDING MOVE,
MENT IN MISSOURI

F. S. WEBER

Physician and Surgeon,

Office in Room 10, Realty Building

Farmington, Mo.

DR. B. J. ROBINSON.

Physician,

rolled to perfect the organization.
They have selected a well known farm-
er and stockman to handle their ship-

ments. And now other communities
are interested in this plan whereby one
manager will do the work of several
buyers, and much more economically.

Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy in Michigan.

Mrs. A. H. Hall, Caseville, Mich.,
says, "I wish to thank you for your
grand good medicine, Chamberlain's
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy. We are
never without it in the house, and I

am sure it saved our baby's life this
summer."

Mrs. Mary Carrington, Caseville,
Mich., says, "I have used Chamber-
lain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy for
years and it has always given prompt
relief." Obtainable everywhere, (ad)

JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Dentist
Specializing in Plate and Bridge Work

Complete Equipment.

Office with Dr. B. J. Robinson,
Farmington, Mo.

Phone 94.

LEE RARIDEN

Dentist

Office: Realty Building, Room 6,
Farmington, Mo. '

Phone 111.

Dr. E. J. WILLBANKS

Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Farmington, Mo.

Office: Farmers Bank Building.
Office hours: 8:30 to 11:30 a. m.;

1:30 to 4:00 p. m.
Phone No. 181.

PHILIP S. COLE, JR.,
Attorncy-at-La-

Notary Public
Office in Farmers Bank B!dg.,

Farmington, Missouri

a H. MARBURY
Attorney at Law

Practices in all the courts in the
State. Office Farmers Bank buila
ng. Farmington, Missouri

Why We Handle United States Tires
Because they're pood tires. Because we KNOW they're good

tires. Because our experience has taught us that they will satisfy
and gratify our customers.

There are United States Xires for every need of price or use.
We can provide exactly the ones for your car.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

We know United States Tires are GOOD tires. That's why we
sell them.

Farmington,
Phone 94.

MR. HUGH PORTER,

Teacher of Violin.

22 years of Specializing.

Schubert School of Music.

W. N. Fleming
NOTARY PUBLIC

REAL ESTATE
LOANS

INSURANCE
Your Business is Respectfully So-

licited.

Office in Realty Building.

FARMINGTON, MO. PHONE 71.

PARKYIEW CEMETERY
Farmington, Missouri
PERPETUAL CARE

Lots for Sale on Easy Terms

W. N. Fleming, Sec. Phone 71

Lang & Bro.
Mfg & Mer. Co.,

FARMINGTON, MO.

Manufacturers of Wagons, Farm
Implements, Lumber and Build-

ing Material.

W. J. Bess, Ass't Cashier.
E. E. Swink,- - Vice President

M. P. Cayee W. R. Lang
Rozier J. E. Kltin

GEO. C. FORSTER, Agent
FIRE, TORNADO, PLATE-GLAS- S and AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE.
Office in Farmera Bank Building.

Notary Public. Phone 355.
Bismarck.Hunter Merc. Co

The road building movement in Mis
souri under the new law is producing
encouraging results. The State High
way Board, at its meeting sept. ,

approved fourteen road projects to be
constructed at a total estimated cost
of $3,02(3,231.17. These projects em-
brace 118 miles of road. Eight miles
of it are to be of brick and the balance
of gravel, concrete and bituminous
macadam. Not a mile of dirt road
was asked for.

Since the new law went into effect
the State Highway Board has

projects for 277 miles of road,
all of it of hard surface type. The to-

tal cost of this mileage to counties,
State and Federal government will bo
?.),01I,4(i5. With counties and road
districts steadily voting bonds, this is
but a start and application. for ap-
proval of projects will begin to pour
in rapidly from now on.

the people of Missouri want dura-
ble roads and are now in a mood to
pay for them. The Farkville Suocial
Road District is going to build
miles of brick road from the east linn
of Platte county to the north line of
the Farkville Special Road District.
The estimated cost for the construc-
tion of this mileage is $42,'tftr.57.
This is the Jefferson Highway and is
the main road from Kansas City to
St. Joseph. Road boosters in that
part of the State are working hard
for a brick pavement the entira length
of the road. A start has been made
on the St. Joseph end already, about
eleven miles of brick being financed
from St. Joseph to rauceti.

The other projects approved by the
Board are as follows: 13.80 miles of
gravel road in Polk county, froni Bol
ivar south to the Greene county line,
to cost $58,295: 9.50 of gravel road in
Christian county, from Greene county
line to Scllmore Special Road District,
at a total cost of $35,3X2.)U; o miles of
gravel road in Pemiscot county, north
and south trom Hayti, at jo .32 4.2 1 ;

5.50 miles of gravel road in i'emiscot
county, south from ILiyti on the
King's Highway, at 51,321.21; 4.50
miles of gravel in Pemiscot county,
from Caruthersville to Hayti, at

19 miles of gravel in Xjv Madrid
county, from New Madrid to Portnge-vill- e,

at $150,000; 11.10 miles in Mor-
gan county, from Moniteau county
line to Versailles, nt $4'i,124.: 1.12
miles of gravel in Muggins township,
Gentry county, Stanberry-Alban-

road, at $MAH; 8.17 mi'ej of gravel
both ways from Stanberry on the King

road in Gentry
county, at $lXi,314.

The Board appropriated $5,ti'4 of
State and Federal aid to the ;Uii mile
project for a bituminous macadam
road across Bethany township in Har-
rison county. This project was dart
ed under the old law and win unsuc
cessfully advertised for bids one time.
The estimated cost of this road is
$184,710.

The project for the construction of
15.25 miles of concrete road in Mis-
sissippi county from Charleston to
Bird's Point, approved at a previous
meeting of the Board, failed to at-

tract bidders for its constructi'in.
The county court and the board added
$80,000 to the original estimate of
$444,407.14 and the revised project
will be advertised again.

The project for the construction of
three miles of bituminous macadam
from Lone Jack to the Johnson county
line in Jackson county fai'ed to at-
tract bidders, and the board and the
county court of Jackson county added

12,l)(H) to the original estimate of
$72,170.04, and it will be readvertised.

ORGANIZE LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING ASSOCIATION

With eighteen men in St. Francois
county devoting all or a large part of
their time to shipping livestock, it oc-

curred to the farmers that these men
must buy on a good margin to make it
worth while. Eight of these buyers
worked out of one town and shipped
158 cars of livestock last year. Why
couldn't the farmers organize a ship-
ping association of their own and by
eliminating the buyer absorb his pro-
fits. They could, and did, with the as-
sistance of the county agent and
Ralph Loomis of the University of
Missouri College of Agriculture Ex-
tension Service. Twenty-fiv- e farmers
in the Farmington neighborhood en- -

IRRITABLE

NERVOUS

Was Condition of Indiana Ladj
Before Beginning to Take

Card-u-- i, the Woman's
' Tonic.

Kokomo, Ind. Mrs. H. Hankemeier,
of this town, says: - "I look so well, and
am so well, that it does not seem as if I

ever needed Cardui. But I was not al-

ways this way ... I think I have taken a
dozen bottles . . . before my Utile girl
came.

I was feeling dreadfully bad, had head-

ache, backache, sick at my stomach, no
energy ... I was very irritable, too, and
nervous.

I began taking Cardui about 6 months
before my baby came. As a result all
those bad feelings left me, and I jusf felt
grand, just as if nothing at all was the
matter, and when the end came I was
hardly sick at all.

Since that 1 have never taken Cardui
at all . . . It has done me good, and I

know it will help others, if they will only
try it" , V-- '

Many women have written grateful let-

ters like the above, telling of the good
that Cardui has done them. Why should
it not help you, too? If you suffer from
any of the ailments so common to women,
and feel the need of a safe, reliable,
strengthening tonic, we urge you to be-

gin today and give Cardui a fair trial.
Your dealer sells Card-u-- i. EB-1- 0

ADAM NEIDERT JOHN A. NEIDERT

NEIDERT UNDERTAKING CO.
UNDERTAKERS AND EHBALHERS

FARMINGTON, MO.

We are licensed embalmers and carry in stock a complete line of
metal lined State and Couch Caskets, Robes and Grave Vaults.
Telephone calls, either day or sight, are given our prompt attention

Office Phone 380 L Residence Phone 380 R

W. T. Haile, President
R. L. ALLEN, Cashier.

St. Francois County Bank
(Post Office Opposite.)

Farmington, Hissouri
Solicits your banking business. Insured against burg-

lary. This is the bank with the Savings Depart-
ment Interest paid on time deposits.

Directors:
THOS. a STAM K. E. SWINK. W. T. HAILE. ED. HELBER.
R. L. ALLEN. 8. J. TETLEY. E. J. HARRINGTON,

Established 1897.

Lanji Motor Co.. Farmington
J. R. Mason-Leadwo- od

MISSOURI WAR HERO'S
EXAMPLE WORTH EMULAT-

ING IN PEACE TIME

There is a regular soldier still in
France who is goinir to Ret the Con-
gressional Medal of Honor. To him
wns frivim the sunmme honor ol
brcaking up a German attack all by
himself, an attack, if it had been suc-
cessful, would have decided the for-
tunes of the battle in favor of the
Hun.

And be it noted that he could have
very well said to himself on that oc-

casion that he "could not afford" to
remain where he was, a target for the
whole German army.

He could very easily have placed
himself in the attitude some people
have taken toward the Liberty Loans
and the War Savings campaign. lie
was just an American army coporal,
a Yankee non-co- from Missouri.
But he didn't try to shirk any respon-
sibility. is

It happened near Verdun in the
twenty-seve- n days battle of the ofThe regiment to which the
Missourian belonged was pretty bad-l- v

shot ud. The Huns had thrown a
emoke screen out and were driving
the Americans back under cover of
the artificial gas fog from Hunland.
The lone soldier was falling back with
the others when he sighted a dis-
abled French tank and a German ma-
chine gun at about the same time.

He planted that Hun rapid-fire- r in
the French tank and got 'busy. From
his station he commanded a hilltop ov-

er which the Bocho must advance. As
they came on in battalion formation
he "swept them down" to use his own

Ho had no one with him to feed that
unfamiliar machine gun, remember.
The water jacket on the gun boiled
dry from the stream of bullets that
he kept spurting into the German
masses. lie emptied his canteen of i

water into the jacket and cooled it off
a bit, and went methodically to work
again, killing Germans. All the time
he was firing German cartridges col-- ;
lected from the abandoned German
machme gun nc3t behind the tank.

He was on the job. doing what he
had been trained to do, what America
sent him over to do. Finally the Huns

The First
Bottle of

H. A. Miller, Elvins.

called for a barrage to Ret that lone
Missouri Runner in the smashed tank.
They sent over something like two
hundred six inch shells in an effort to
put him and that Run out of action.
"None landed," he reports.

If Corporal Barkley had quit, the
. .i t ed force!v .

A Hun victory of any size
would have delayed the end of the
war. But Corporal Barkley did not
quit. He made the best of what he
had and that best was very good, good
enough in fact to win him the recom-
mendation for the Congressional
Medal of Honor, which is something
worth having.

We can no more afford to ignore
the principle of Thrift and Saving
and the splendid opportunity our gov-
ernment offers for saving and invest
ment, than could the soldiers of Amer-
ica on the French battlefields. We
have a task to take care of that which

ours alone, in this work of recon-
struction and thrift.

Each of us has his own little sector
the front and it is our job to see

that we not only hold but that we ad-

vance as far as possible all along the
line. If we do as well as Corporal
Barkley we will keep our country in
the world's front ranks and our child-
ren and children's children far from
want.

It is for us to show the way by
thrifty living, by using wisdom in
spending and saving, by being sure of
our investments and to be sure of an
investment means to become interest-
ed in government securities. Right
now, there is absolutely no better in
vestment tor our children and our-
selves than Thrift Stamps, War Sav- -

",".iJV"" f K

Certificates of 100 and $1,000 denom- -
'nations.

ml UIUAl t vt
REARING CHILDREN

"But, child, what on earth are you
going to school to learn to cook for?
Your mother didn't have to go to school
to loarn to cook" this in tones of ut- -
most admiration. Such was the com
mcnt of one fond and mduljrsnt parent
when his daughter announced, polite- -
ly, but firmly, that she intended to spe- -

RU
Entirely Free from

Catarrh of the Stomach
"Peruns, has positively done forme wlwt ninny duotor fulled todo.' I have been time and againcompelled to take to my bed for.lay The first bottle of Perunapave relief and while I alwayskuep It In the houne for emrg-encle- e,

I consider myeelf entirely
free from eutnriii of tue utmunrh.the trouble from wnlch I euf-for-

for on lonir before taking
thin remedy."

J.!qnld or Tablet Form
' bold ICverywhere

1 Aak Yoor Denier

W. Schmalz-Irondal- e.

eialize in Home Economies at the
State University. But the strange
part of it was that the "child" could
not give her reasons; she only resorted
to a woman's greatest refuse in times
of trouble, and said "Because." The
little word has, perhaps, also kept our
high school from including Home Ec
onomics in its course of study, Our
taxpayers want definite reasons
easy in fact, they are quite numer-
ous.

How many girls become homemak- -
ers .' l.,ook out among your acnuaint-ance- s

and count how many women
have no home respopsibility. Ninety-nin- e

and ninety-nin- e one hundredths
per cent have such responsibility some
time in their lives.

How important is the home? Just
this much: not only our citizens, busi-

ness men, school teachers, etc., but al-

so our thieves and crooks are trained
there. There is no refutation when we
say that the home is the most impor-
tant institution in exisence. -

Who has the greatest influence in
the home? There is only one ans-
wer Mother. Putting it on a money
basis, where is the greater part of a
man's income spent? You only have
to sit with a few of our dear thrifty
grandmothers and you will hear some-
thing like this: "John would have been
a rich man. but Mary wasn't a help
mate: law, that woman didnt know
the value of a dollar, you should have
seen how she used to dress those chil
dren and now those girls are spending
every cent they make on clothes"
even unto the third generation. -

Are you training your daughters so
they will be efficient helpmates and
homemakers? No one will deny that
homemaking is the biggest business
on earth, it requires more business
sense, organization, technical skill,
and yet, we expect our dear girls to
have this instinctively, while our phy
sicians, engineers and lawyers must
have training. Now, is it fair for you
to not give the girls an opportunity
to prepare themselves for homemaking
simply because perhaps one girl in a
thousand doesn t nave that responsi-
bility. One girl in a hundred may
have kept house well without train
ing. You may say that your daughter
does not have to wash dishes or even
clean the spots off her dress. Does
she know how to see that someone
does it "correctly for her? Can she
superintend the house and know that
she is getting what she should from
her help?

Get out of the idea
that home-makin- g is instinctive and
it is a disgrace to be told anything
about the home also. Home Econom
ics in your high school does not mean
just cooking and sewing; it means
training for better home making,
which means better citizens for Farm
ington, for Missouri, and for the tin-tion-

.

FARM FOR HALE
200 acres, one-thi- in cultivation,

fair house, barn and outbuildings;'
plenty of good spring water: 'i miles
south of Leadwood and 3 miles west
of Elvins; known as the Jackson Sha-n- er

place. Bids will bo received by
C I. Garrett, Administrator. :'

W. M. HARLAN, President M. P. CAYCE, Cashier
W. a LANG. Vice President S. F. ISENMAN, Ass't Cashier

Bank of Farmington
Capital Stoick - $50,000
Capital and Surplus $75,000

Oes a general banking and exchange business. Inter-
est paid on time deposits. Insured against

burglary. Collections a specialty.
Directors:

Peter Giessing W. F. Doss
W. H. Harlan E. A.

THE FARMERS BANK
FARMINGTON, MO. ,

, Capital Stock - - $50,000.00
; Surplus - - - - $35,000.00

ONE DOLLAR STARTS AN ACCOUNT.
Directors P. A. Shaw, Wm. London, W. L. Hensley, W. C Fischer,

E. J. McKinney, C. B. Denman, L. H. Williams.MwagfiMiagMMjaB

viavc

? Relief

SO

Writes

Mr. M. Vnnllnrcu. Emrfneer. ft.
R. & J. HV..17 Uli'b hiud SL.GratM
Itnpl'la, Mich.

Farmingiorj Undertaking Co.,
Office and Parlor in Tetley Building.

Office Phone 258
Night Phone 46

Rolla Cozean, Manager.


